CENTRAL OKLAHOMA CACTUS AND SUCCULENT SOCIETY
The Offset

President’s Message

Nov 2019

Hey All!
As I write this it’s very cold outside 30F with wind chill 16F. That means I’m not going outside today. I
can check the temp in the greenhouse from the house so no need to go out in the cold!
We will be voting for our new Officers at this month’s meeting. It would be really great to have a
good turnout to Welcome and visit with our Officers.
I’ll be bringing a few plants for the raffle. Everyone is welcome to bring something for the raffle, giveaway or trade.
If anyone has anything for Show and Tell please bring it.
Sounds like we’re going to have an interesting program. It will be Adam Sarmiento - Oklahoma Native Plant Society. He
will be speaking on using native plants and succulents to create beautiful water efficient landscapes.
Oh! Don’t forget the Christmas Party December 19, 2019, WRGC, 7:00 pm.
Hope you’ll will make it November 21, 2019 starting at 7:00 pm!
COCSS President, Joyce Hochtritt
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Monthly Meeting
Nov 21st @ 7pm
Will Rogers Gardens Center

november Meeting
The November meeting is up and coming and this month we have Adam Sarmiento coming in to speak about waterwise plants for Oklahoma. Some information about Adam…
“After training in organic agriculture Adam Sarmiento began applying ecological and organic concepts to landscaping in
1998. His design/build firm Eco Landscaping focuses on ecologically beneficial, utilitarian spaces that celebrate the regional character of Oklahoma. The company has been featured in 405 magazine and The Norman Transcript. His writings have been published in Oklahoma Gardener and The Gaillardia. His landscape designs have been awarded Norman’s “Water’s Worth It” award and he has contributed landscape designs to numerous area schools. He also gives
presentations and workshops on native plants, mini-farming, and ecological gardening. He has served as the vice president of the Oklahoma Native Plant Society. He will be speaking today on using native plants and succulents to create

beautiful water efficient landscapes. “
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Meeting was called to order by President Joyce Hochtritt
at the Will Rogers Garden Center at 7:00 PM with 22
members and guests in attendance.

Attention
Dues are coming up! Get a jump on it
by paying for next year early.
Single $10
Family $15

Treasurer Gayle Snider was unable to attend. She
submitted a report showing the club's bank balance was
$19,429.97 on September 30, 2019. She has set up an automatic withdrawal of $114
per month for rental of a storage unit.

Joyce announced that the Garden Council has enough money to buy six new carts for
use at the garden center. Our club has donated enough for two carts and will donate
more if needed. She is looking into whether we can obtain the old carts for club use in
our storage unit.
The storage unit is climate-controlled and secured with a combination lock. Contact
Joyce if you have club items to store. After everyone has turned in club property we
will sort and organize it.
At a recent Board Meeting the following nominations for 2020 officers were: Wil Oats,
President; Kate Reynolds, Vice President; Corinne Gilbert, Secretary; and Gayle
Snider, Treasurer. The floor was open for additional nominations. None were made, so
we will vote on this slate of officers at our November meeting and they will be inducted
at our December meeting/Christmas Party.
Peggy Anglin suggested that we start using at name tags our functions as a way to get
to know each other better and be more welcoming to guests. This met with approval of
the members, so she will bring some markers and blank stick-on tags to the next
meeting.
The business portion of the
meeting adjourned at 7:07 PM.
After
a
short
break
and
refreshments our speaker, Jimmy
Black, gave a program on
Introducing Cacti and Succulents in
Your Landscape. He touched on
climate, site preparation, drainage,
soil, plant size and expected
hardiness. He also brought a nice
selection of plants to sell.
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october meeting minutes

Central Oklahoma Cactus and Succulent Society
Meeting Minutes - October 17, 2019

Submitted by Peggy Anglin
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